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Today’s Webinar

Topics:
1. Gender-specific experiences of crisis and coping strategies;

2. State of evidence on the impacts of social protection on gender dynamics and socio-economic welfare in crises and disaster 
situations;

3. Sharing lessons for integrating gender;

4. How can shock-responsive social protection systems be gender-sensitive? Transformative?
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• SP helps to reduces poverty, contributes to resilient livelihoods  and addresses risk across the life course 
(idiosyncratic shocks)

• 2016 WHS marked a shift in thinking about humanitarian/development nexus and the role of SP:

• Recognized role of SP in disaster risk reduction: SP can help people cope with systemic shocks

• Increasing role for SP in climate change adaptation (Davies, et al., 2008; Arnall, et al., 2010)

• Need to build shock responsiveness into social protection systems to address covariate shocks (OPM, 
2017)

• FAO’s perspective on SP for resilience:

• Protect from the negative impacts of shocks and stresses and reduce negative coping strategies; 

• Build capacity to increase and diversify incomes and assets; 

• Address underlying causes of crises, including economic and social drivers; and 

• Reduce vulnerability through productive interventions (FAO, 2017b).

Social Protection (SP) and Shocks
© FAO / Sonia Nguyen



Why Social Protection and Gender?

• SP is acknowledged for driving improvements in gender equality and women’s and girls’ 
empowerment, contributing to SDG 5, target 4 (FAO, 2017a). 

• By making women the main transfer recipients, SP programmes can directly reduce gender gaps in access to health, food and 
education, and enable women’s accumulation of productive resources and assets (Warring and de la O Campos, 2016). 

• Transfers can boost rural women’s influence in household decision-making and participation in social networks, with positive 
spillover effects on food production and nutrition (FAO, 2015; Chant, ed., 2010). 

• Despite this, gender issues have received relatively little and inconsistent attention in SP programming (Holmes and Jones, 
2013). 

• FAO Technical Guidance Toolkit: “Gender-Sensitive Social Protection Programmes to 
Combat Rural Poverty and Hunger” 

• Technical Guide 1: Introduction to gender-sensitive SP programming to combat rural poverty: Why is it important and what 
does it mean?

• Technical Guide 2: A guide to integrating gender into a design of cash transfer and public work programmes. 

• Technical Guide 3: A guide to integrating gender into implementation and monitoring and evaluation of cash transfer and 
public work programmes

© FAO / Telcínia dos Santos



Gender in designing social 
protection for resilience.

• Women’s and men’s exposure to covariate shocks and strategies to cope vary -different roles and 
responsibilities in household economy and their unequal capacities to manage risks (UNISDR, 2009).

• Resilience is impacted by age, socio-economic status, race, ethnicity and other factors 

• Poor, rural women’s voices are often excluded from planning for risk preparedness and recovery (Arora-
Jonsson, 2011).

• Understanding how men, women, boys and girls are affected by crises and integrating gender-sensitive 
perspective into programming is critical for sustainable and effective interventions:

• equitable access to assistance and aid before, during and following a crisis.

• addressing the longer-term vulnerability generated by gender-based discrimination and inequality.

© FAO / Alma Karsymbek
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Why integrate gender into 

shock-responsive social protection (1)

• Get gender “right” during “normal” times to reduce poverty and vulnerability, to 

build women’s resilience and coping strategies in the event of a crisis

• Gender inequalities exist before a crisis, and are often exacerbated in a crisis. 

There is a need to preserve pre-crisis gains hard won by women and girls.



• If a gendered social protection approach already exists, then adapting the design 

or implementation features of that programme to respond to a crisis will already 

mainstream gender-responsive core features. 

• Social protection actors should not assume that gender equality and empowerment 

should become a secondary objective in the context of crises - emergencies may 

offer opportunity to reverse pre-existing gender inequalities. 

Why integrate gender into 

shock-responsive social protection (2)



Getting gender “right” into the foundations of social 

protection policy and programming 

Programme design and implementation features can support equality in access and 

outcomes: 

• E.g. gender-appropriate work and equal wages, flexible working hours and work 

opportunities close to home, providing good quality childcare options, banking for 

payments. 

Transformative outcomes can also be achieved:

• E.g. through empowerment objectives, positive messaging, complementary 

programmes and services, inclusion of men and boys



Key features of 

shock-responsive 

social protection 

• Planning and preparedness

• Adaptable social 

protection design  

• Implementation in 

an emergency or 

protracted crisis

• Systems 



Planning and preparedness

Planning for shock response in advance; interventions to reduce vulnerability and build resilience. 

• Preparedness activities: key gender issues and statistics to understand needs in a crisis

• Sharing data and knowledge between humanitarian and social protection actors

• Reducing vulnerability and building resilience 

• Increasing available positive coping strategies, diversification of livelihoods 



Adaptable social protection programming (1)

E.g. Horizontal and vertical expansion in response to crisis and implications for gender 

equality and empowerment 

Horizontal expansion 

• Changes in targeting need to ensure women are able to access the scheme

• Sensitizing community and households, especially when targeting women, is 

important

• Ensuring appropriate social protection design for target groups in context of 

emergencies



Adaptable social protection programming (2)

Vertical expansion 

• Changes in transfer values may affect intra-household relations – there is a need to 

mitigate potentially negative effects

• Higher transfer values can also promote positive changes, e.g. in access to schooling 

Consideration of how to integrate empowerment objectives through complementary 

programmes and services which are context-appropriate 



Implementing social protection in emergencies

Considerations of implementation and systems

• Staff capacity and skills on gender issues 

• Modality of transfers –innovations in technology may improve women’s safety and 

timely access 

• Participation of beneficiaries, and the importance of women’s organisations and 

collective action 

• Systems and M&E – to collect information at the individual level, but also to ensure 

gender analysis



Moving forward

• Establishing minimum standards in 

shock-sensitive social protection 

programming 

• Changing the narrative on gender, to 

one which promotes women’s voice, 

agency and empowerment

• Investing in women’s organisations 

and supporting collective action across 

humanitarian and social protection 

sectors. 



Libby Dometita

26 July 2018



My Basic Premise
Any social protection 
programme… Any 
humanitarian response, 
can not be shock 
responsive unless it is 
gender responsive.



Let us analyse RISK with a gender lens
response



The Inequality of Risks
• Risk is increasing dramatically 

• Reducing vulnerability can only be done through addressing inequality and 
power. Wealth is increasing, but so is inequality, and many people are 
being completely left behind. 

• Inequality makes it so much harder for poor people to work their way out 
of poverty and risk. In some cases, risk is dumped on poor people: rich 
countries fuel climate change, but poor countries suffer the consequences; 
big business makes profit without care for people displaced or disrupted; 
governments support economic growth without also supporting social 
justice and sustainability; and property laws and unjust care systems mean 
that women cannot fulfil their full potential. 

• Many risks are dumped on poor people, and women face an 
overwhelming burden.



Getting 
there

WHAT COULD WORK? My Reflections
Linking social protection & gender programming 
in humanitarian settings in the Philippines

1.Cash transfers that addresses 
gender inequality

2.Organizing and Capacitating 
women-both a means and an end

3.Addressing institutional barriers



1.Cash transfers that addresses 
gender inequality

• Cash for Work targeting Women in TY Haiyan Response (when 
women initially excluded in debris cleaning)

• Cash for Care Work targeting women or men ---expanding the 
meaning of work; putting value to care (domestic) work in TY 
Haima response

• Why care work?

• Cash for Assets including “assets” used in  women’s domestic, 
invisible, work in TY Hagupit Response e.g. near shore fishing 
nets; laundry baskets



2. Organizing and Capacitating women-
both a means and an end (social capital)
Issue of “using” women for aid efficiency; for sectoral goals

Women’s inclusion and participation and gender equality as 
an end itself

Organizing and Capacitating Women
• Committees and Self help groups

• Women as responders

• Social (feminist) movements

(NOTE: need to engage with men to secure their involvement in changing gender harmful norms, stereotypes, 
discrimination and practices as well as structures that drive inequality between women and men, girls and 
boys. 



3. Addressing institutional barriers

Governance (policies- DRR and GAD) 
financial inclusion  - banking the poor; MFIs
Use of technologies
LINKING to pre-existing social protection programs 
• 4Ps
• Philhealth
• Micro-insurance
• Crop insurance



Social protection, 
humanitarian, gender,

DRR, governance, 
development 

communities,  etc..
POTENT IF 
TOGETHER

…multiple-pronged, 
integrated approach,   

@entire project cycle,
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Integrating gender from safety nets to 
resilience: 

how gender shaped risk and vulnerability 
in a protracted and recurrent crisis. 

A case study from Dollow, Somalia, June 2013  

Julie Lawson-McDowall with Michael Oyat and Ashebir Bekele

FAO Somalia 



Why is this case study relevant? 
A humanitarian safety net in a fragile and conflict affected area evolving to 
joint agency resilience programming and integrating gender

BACKGROUND: 

2011 food security crisis and famine in Somalia – FAO rapidly 
scaled up its Cash for Work programme as a flagship response 
in order to: 

1. Provide a cash income to eligible households to guarantee 
access to a minimum food basket;

2. Rehabilitate or construct community-level infrastructure (e.g. 
canals, water catchments and feeder roads) to protect and 
increase productivity 

3. Provide communities with an alternative source of 
employment and reduce crisis migration

NB. The programme was donor funded, delivered through local 
partners, Somali and INGOs,  and was remotely managed for the 
larger part



NEXT STEPS – FAO + UNICEF + WFP created the 
Joint Resilience Initiative for Somalia 2012-2015 

As the 2011-12 crisis abated > move 
towards recovery and a strong focus on 
building community and household 
level resilience

Goals
1. Productive activities enhance 

income for vulnerable working HH 

2. Basic services enhance human 
capital  (health, education, water, 
protection) for vulnerable HH

3. Predictable transfers address basic 
needs for the destitute or 
chronically at risk HH

HOW did we achieve this across 3 
agencies?

UN agencies sought alignment to better 
support communities and households

Through 

1. Strategy

2. Common Results Framework

3. Area-based planning of interventions 

4. Improved Information, Monitoring, and 
Evaluation

5. Advocacy

6. Analytical work

a critical first step for what we would now call a 
systematic ‘shock responsive social protection 
system’ 



Enter gender…..and why? 3 triggers to suggest some fast 
learning was required

➢30% of places reserved for women/female headed households in the CFW but 
not properly taken up - feedback suggested women took complementary tasks 
(e.g.cooking or carrying soil) or substituted family men – did this exclude 
women/ was this their choice/ who received the cash?  We wanted to 
understand the context better to inform our monitoring and evaluation.

➢Resilience baseline programming initial  community consultations for the 
baseline did not interview men and women separately but talked to the 
‘community’ 

➢FAO’s Somalia Food Security and Nutrition Analysis Unit (FSNAU) 2012 study 
‘Gender in Emergency Food Security, Livelihoods and Nutrition in Somalia’  

• Brought together considerable information on traditional and changing 
gender roles and responsibilities in food security, livelihood and nutrition

• Not integrated enough in our learning

Alarm bells ringing .. decided to carry out a complementary rapid gender 
analysis of poverty, livelihoods, workloads and institutions to inform 
programming



Objectives of rapid gender analysis of poverty, livelihoods, workloads and institutions 

To understand

1. Gender differences in livelihoods and division of labour

2. Gender differences in time use

3. Gender differences in participation in village level institutions

4. Wealth differences and gradations of poverty

To be sure that resilience programming and FAO programming were 
reaching women as well as men and the poorest were included



Methodology: Participatory Rural Appraisal in 6 villages in different 
livelihood zones by mixed teams

Participatory Rural 

Appraisal Exercise

Wellbeing Ranking Seasonal Calendar Daily Activity Clock 3R Matrix Venn Diagram
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1.WORKLOADS: domestic division of labour – longer female day

Men (and some boys) Women (and some girls)

Looking after bigger animals –

checking/releasing/bringing in/shutting for 

night

Looking after sheep and goats -

checking/releasing/bringing in/shutting for 

night

Water collection – by donkey cart, 2 sites 15 

km round trip; even for riverine villages, a 

male task due crocodiles

Local water collection, particularly for poorest

Milking larger animals - dawn and dusk Milking smaller animals - dawn and dusk

Firewood collection – larger and more distant Firewood collection – smaller and closer as 

well as distant

Some house maintenance Daily food collection, food preparation, 

cleaning, washing clothes, washing up, child 

care, and house maintenance.

Large family size means high burdens of 

pregnancy and lactation



WORKLOADS: productive division of labour – women are 
critically involved – especially poorer households

MEN (with boys?) WOMEN with boys/girls

LIVESTOCK Bigger livestock ‘management’; moving, selling, 

buying, slaughtering
Smaller livestock endline ‘management’: moving, 

selling, buying, slaughtering
Fodder – seeking and collecting in dry season, hand feeding 

animals, especially the young ones

Migration with animals in the dry season (many 

tasks here)
Home based dry season herding (distance determines 

gender/age) 

FARMING AND WATER 

CATCHMENTS

Anything involving digging – land preparation, water 

catchments, canals, bush clearing 
Cooking for men who are digging.  Carrying away soil.

Farming (but not all tasks); irrigating land Farming (but not all tasks)

Vegetable production

SELLING LABOUR Selling labour and sharecropping Domestic labour for other households (poorest)

MARKETING Charcoal Riverine/ agropastoral: Marketing vegetables and bananas 

Milk sales for agro/pastoralist (1 village = women made 20 

km trip to market and carried food back home)

BUSINESSES Running larger businesses (rich)

Sharecropping pumps

Run small businesses (stalls, kiosks)



Snapshot of men and women’s working day – agro-pastoral site

Time Women (and some girls) Men (and some boys)

4.30 Wake up

5.00 Kitchen/prayers Fajir Prayer

6.30 Milking,  putting livestock out to graze Fetching Water

8.30 Fetching water from the river when boys are absent or if 

have no boys in the house

Go to farms 

Prepare fodder for animal consumption

9.00 Domestic work / lunch preparation Looking around the farm

12.00 Duhur Prayer / Lunch Duhur Prayer / Lunch

13.00 Sewing mats Look after livestock by watering them

15.00 Looking for and bringing in domestic animals e.g. donkeys, 

young goats and sheep

Give young goats and cows the fodder they collected from 

the farms, return the livestock to area where they stay.  

Cutting wood for house building and repairs

16.00 Asar Prayers Asar prayers

16.30 Dinner preparations Drinking tea and chatting (chewing Qat?) 

Listening to BBC news

17.45 Magrib prayers Magrib prayers

18.00 Milking livestock

18.30 Eating dinner, cleaning up Eating dinner

19.00 Preparing children for bed

19.30 Isha Prayer Isha Prayer /BBC News

21.45 Sleep Sleep



WORKLOADS: unequal leisure and longer days

Differences between men and women, richest and poorest

Men take socially sanctioned leisure: every day, most men break in the 
afternoon for tea, the BBC news and Qat around 4.30pm (less so for the 
poorest?) till dinnner
(in one village women had morning naps)

Women have longer working days: agreement that women have longer 
days because of their repetitive domestic chores (qualified by the point 
that men often have very arduous work e.g. migrating, digging, felling 
trees – which could be qualified again by the pregnancy/lactation burden)

Poverty: the richest and the poorest are often seen to be busiest: 
▪ richest have much land and many animals to care for
▪ poorest have to carry out many tasks to try to survive



2. Characteristics of poverty and coping strategies from male 
and female perspectives

Women identified more ultra poor and 
described their coping strategies clearly: 
▪ Ultra-poor = dependent / those who ‘have only what we give 

them’

▪ Experienced high levels of ill health 

▪ Had to send away children to better off relatives to reduce the 
number of mouths to feed

▪ Women in the poor households received critical support 
through loans of milking goats from other women

▪ Women also saw higher numbers of ultra poor than men 
(table)

Men were focused on more ‘masculine’ aspects 
of poverty:
▪ how poorer men were marginalised in political terms  within 

the village. 

▪ in the pastoralist sites, men considered the ultra poor already 
forced out by repeated droughts

Were men shamed by the failure of the clan system to provide for 
members? 

Women Men

Rich 10 13

Medium 32 31

Poor 32 49

Ultrapoor 23 7



3. External consultation, institutions and community decision 
making excluded women (according to women)

• Only around 4 male led institutions and organisations per village, 
focused on the Council of Elders and the religious leader

• Women reported that men dominated formal gatherings and village 
leadership

• Women felt excluded from consultations about development 
interventions, they complained of sometimes being invited to attend 
meetings but never being included in decision making

• Men from all village households were called for communal but also 
for external agency implemented projects.

• Only 3 villages had a ‘women’s charitable organisation’

• Women’s focus groups stated that women were marginalised in 
accessing natural resources and had to rely on men to negotiate for 
them e.g. when wells ran dry



Results from listening to both women and men

Key differences:
1. Men and women were both important contributors to the 

household economy
2. Men and women often shared or had complementary 

productive and domestic roles
3. Women had somewhat higher domestic and reproductive 

work burdens with less leisure time
4. Men and women sometimes disagreed about who did 

which task e.g. water collection, firewood collection
5. Interviewing men and women separately gave a much 

richer portrait of the poor and ultra poor
6. Women felt excluded from consultations, including for 

humanitarian/development interventions and community 
decision making



How did this gender analysis change how we approached resilience (and cash for 
work)?
FAO perspective:

FAO recognised that its operational model had led to a degree of gender 
blindness: 

• male dominated NGOs partners worked primarily with male community 
leadership (often same clan) focusing on male led agricultural activities

• There were gendered data gaps –we were limiting our evidence base on 
how to empower both men and women in households to manage shocks 
and build resilience according to their asset portfolios, workloads and 
socially ascribed responsibilities



FAO 1. Programme entry points
Process – engage with women and the poorest

• Disaggregate data on livelihoods, needs and responsibilities e.g. do not talk about ‘livestock’, 
or ‘farming’  or ‘marketing’  or ‘food security’ – interrogate as to who, what, where, how and 
when.  Failure to disaggregate means a slip into only talking about men.

• Consult women  - use women to talk to women, plan separate meetings > we made it a 
condition for our partners that they have female staff in the field to work with women, talk 
to women, train women, undertake monitoring

• Develop separate programming based on women’s agricultural activities and livestock 
activities

• Include the poor and ultra poor – don’t just talk to rich women or rich men

• Explore new ways to identify the poorest – loans of milking goats, few animals and lack of 
tools, few animals, heavy reliance on the exploitation of already stressed natural resources 
(fodder, sisal, firewood)

• Analyse male and female spending patterns further  – are poorer women selling in order to 
buy food for the family? What can we do to support? Understand differences in types of 
female headed households

• Further nuance seasonal targeting to avoid work peaks for women



FAO 2.Programme entry points
Livelihoods - more efficient or less work for women

• Fodder –high work burden for pastoral and agro-pastoral women - how to support better?

• Livestock – recognise women’s role for sheep and goats.  Where could technical support enter?  Farmer field 
schools in animal health? Fodder processing?

• Vegetable and fruits - improve women’s knowledge of vegetable and banana growing

• Sisal is a crucial resource for poor and ultra poor women for handicraft; review current programming

• Cash for work: We increased quotas for women in cash for work but recognised that places of work, 
substitutions and hours of work needed to be more flexible to accommodate women’s triple burden

• Women are active business women where they get the chance – can we in increase their marketing skills or 
market access?

• Are women key mediators of social support to the ultra poor through the loan of milking goats?  A crucial 
relationship to explore e.g. Can we give support to this?

• Do no harm: interventions targeting women need to be acceptable to the community 



Further responses - the Joint Resilience Action programme

• In 2015 the resilience programme was redesigned as the JRS 

• The JRS has become a joint programme, with a shared beneficiary database (SCOPE by WFP), 
and a common results matrix. 

• The focus now is to build resilience by focusing on food security with nutrition as the basic 
building block of resilience. ‘Healthy, well nourished families are resilient ones.’ 

• In the Theory of Change there is a dedicated outcome to reducing women's work burden, to 
improve their community support on various issues, and improve livelihood and other 
options including access to services. 



Thank you ... 
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